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Elizabeth Welsh

Piano Recital

March 23, 1986 4:00 PM North Court Recital Hall
Senior piano recital at UR tomorrow

Elizabeth Welsh, a senior piano major at Westhampton College, will present her senior recital tomorrow at 4 p.m. in North Court Recital Hall.

The program will include the music of Scarlatti, Beethoven, Schumann and Bartok.

Ms. Welsh has studied under the direction of Richard Becker of the UR music department for four years. In addition, she has sung in the University of Richmond Choir and Schola Cantorum and has also been an accompanist in the music department.

SONATA, K. 380  Domenico Scarlatti  (1685-1757)
SONATA, K. 533
SONATA, OP. 10, NO. 1  Ludwig van Beethoven  (1770-1827)
   Allegro e con brio
   Molto Adagio
   Prestissimo
RHAPSODY, OP. 79, NO. 2  Johannes Brahms  (1833-1897)
   Rhapsody

KINDERSCENEN, OP. 15  Robert Schumann  (1810-1856)
   (Scenes from Childhood)
   About Strange Lands and People ★ Curious Story ★ Catch Me!
   Pleading Child ★ Perfect Happiness ★ Important Event ★ Reverie
   By the Fireside ★ Knight of the Rocking Horse ★ Almost Too Serious
   Frightening ★ Child Falling Asleep ★ The Poet Speaks

ALLEGRO BARBARO  Bela Bartok  (1881-1945)